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So they told h1a good-b1e. not expecting to ever se. hiM again. I told Margie that mq-

I 

b4t .., l1t,tl. N.7 ot ligbt b,_u...... but, she said t.bat 


it, would be two 1natead ot one to pre;;( tor. More tZ'ouble tor poor Mot.her and PaJqv. 


So.ehow I felt a Uttle ra7 ot hope. It seued to be iapouible tor one Mn to brealc 

I jail and get allq with it. Joe said that it would take a wek or tvo to get t,binp 

read,y. So Pappy sud that we bad better get away be.tore ~th1ng el..n bap~ned.

I Be Mid that e~rytb.1ng vas in • hopeles. ooncli tiOD and be wanted to sa.... the rest ot'©tbe laaiq. He laid that. bII bad sou triends in Tupelo that would help hia it va 

vare tbere. PaPlV' wanted to lind out. what had bappelMkl and be ....nt back to He w..~ 

I be ooald. do to stop Joe t2'OII slICh a hopel... • ••• 

Pap 25 

I t.bi.ns aa brea1dng jail. Papp,r got. Ma:rgie a nice place to work vi t.b hi. oouein' e t~. 
I~- wanted to .tq theft ""W \!WI. tile vo...~ 1.rouble. lJI ........ IIo,ybe Joe will 

\J!) that th1a 18 the .,8t iapoae1ble th1:arI that could be doDe. PaPPI' Aid, -10, 'Ulat. 

I Joe. ¥OQ].d go t..bro'qb ·wit.b it, or 11.... !de Ute to A ... t.bat 7'JUDC brotborot hie troa 

neb aJS avtul fatll,-and .... (7) 1t. :Sa e'f1deat., we Jr:nov _ .. 1» i.e. '1"'..... 18 DO 

I fi)).... t.r,1.oc. to do ..., - • ..; willleaw 1\ 1D tile - ot ao.s. . lie 01.- ..... IIelp '!II 

~ DOW and Be win s.. we trut. Hill \0 help u in tMe, our pMwat t.roublAt t.ba"' ....... 

I eftr puHCl t.brouch. I \b1IIk ~t .it 1s beat t.o !lOW _ .... C8I1 DOt do 8IT lOCH! 'by

I etq1nc beN &lld1t ..,. be tM -T.1Dc of OV 0WIl 11w.. .. doD't 1mow oa. •••••

WI . ....26 

I 

I Vdq .lIbat M7 happa the nen daft I vent o.ok 1Iat.o the ld.tcbn and told ffuor1e about 

....t I 1aMrd. thea· talk1D1 aboat.. PaP.P1' wd that there '.Iaa DO \1ft tAM", to Joe. Joe 

I b8d b1a hM4 ..1; to ..to Jia oat of that. jail.lf I belie... be wUl, too. JIarai., I 

. _ atn1cI, ao tel'J"1b1. atrdd that ecae\b1Dc would happeD. Koi.'bw 0&118 1D abe lIU

I 1ooId.DI ao .eta better and ~ e. hopeleea. &bit, too, M •• 11t.1le rtq of 11cht. 

JIotheJ" eatcl tbat. abe thoaaht 1t. would b4t best t.o go OIl to '1'upt1o _ PaPPI' oould go 

I 

.. aDd .....to aappmed back t..t.wn. 1 bacl aD aN. bad d:re.... It HeMe! tb&t. I 


_ 1a. place eo dark u.t. I ooald DOt ... ~ at. all ad I .. atDbl.1a& ..,.. 


VOtif~~~· I (?> MIl a 11t.iJ.e l1cht.b It. loood l1h al1tt.1e ].up. .... S,
I 
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Then I 'began to crr. I got it, (?) then Kar7ie began to shake _ 


I 
I PaC. 21 

and I voke up and it va. all • dre... PIother aaid that WIll would get to work tix1.ng 

I 
to le..... and that I would. help all ot .. the.. We got e'ftr,yt.hing packed up and 

Margie went with UII .. tar as she could. Then we stopped the wagons and we aU got 

out-. I telt Uk. someone had died and we had stopped to bUltr b1JI. M;r IIiDd fift' 

I back to .10. and lia. lot.. vorlvu .poken. Then Mother and Margie bl"oke down. 

'1'he7 had "80M<! the l.1Id.t ot t.he1r endurence. The)" had work.d togetlwl" (1) Uld 

I fnJ _t.cbId OWl' we cb1ldNu whUa ...~ 1Ib_•• and 1Io1d. lie t.lt t.IIo t .........

I\!D .at. while thq wre there. Margie bad a~ with 111 through all our trouble. and. 

.... faithful unt.il the end. I vent. -VAT tor I felt. ...... 

I 

®
it I could DOt. .tand &IQ'1IO"_ lilt bad ,come to the part.1ng of tbe vaJ"8 again.. In 

I u - .... ala... DO .18 18 tOQnd, ODd _ .. 18 no P.U:t1D& tile.... I valIo:od OIl lUlU]. I 

I 	 h .aN Ppppr oallS. -. I WIlt. back and got. into the wacon and eat bT Mo'tbal" 111 

.1l.enoe. tor "U:I.eft ¥u noth:i..nc to sq.' .. WIlt CD 8ai to Tupelo and • iriead let \lit 

I [raGft into • real nice l:Ioue. lit bad a roof Oftl" our he..., &DJlIfA7. Papw veDt. back 

D to be there 1a bit va. Deeded OJ" could help in m:r -7. Be lett Mother CJ"71.n8. .. 

I wnt. to Joe'. and tound 8u1. Cl")"1nC. Be weat. to DIll He it Marcie knew ~ 
I (poe 01' 1_) , 

about. loe. Slw I&1d that. be bad tailed t.o set aDT help. He bad .... Dane (1) 

I W" bit verat. alone and that .. lIbat. Su1e va, CJ'7in& about.. Ut.t1e fin.... tbat. e. would 

I 

II ~r ••••••• 
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... hill acam. )ilc)tber va. "'17 qu1.-t.. It. .....d that. abe bad loat all hope. Slw 

loobd l.ilaI .. elid wbeD •• told 3111 £OOd-b.7e 1D t.bt jaU. I.. UD8UT about. lobDT 


I III COt. Mplftted rr- U8 OWl' a wek 410. )iIc)'tbar sa1q tt..at ebe ... not, tbink::1.ng o~ 


I 

hill, that be could take can ot h:1IUIelt. It vatI' the 0118. t.bat could not. tate oaN 

I ot thaNlft. that botbered.... We bot e"..1')"tb1ng .t.nd&hteneci \J.p. I Wall so t1.recS 

I pat. tbI lltt.lAt bo,w to bed, sen emir beb1Dd !fotber, and .lept. until dq-lliht.. 

I 

Ie t.bI JIOn.1nc I uked Mo~ it .be bad 'lapt, &.ad .be ea1d tbat. she bact, md ",ted 

10M, ! too. I tiDd ...\biDe to ea' and -.de .0. oott... I told bar that. I would do 
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I 
aU ot the vcrk so t.b4t. sbe oould reat.. So we waited tor vbat ewr liaa Going to 

I Qappell. :;'e only cCNld hope and prq tor the •••• 

I best. Mot.bel", I beU..,.. Cod baa sent Joe to get Jia out ot jail in &D8Ver to ouzo 

I 
prayen. I knov that would be a l'draclu ~ut. it could be. I all ca1nc to th1nk 80 

&'lfTrI8Y. You knov when Joe ODe out ot ';.be Sbiloh b&tUe with r.i. clothes aU abot.I© to p1ecea and not a 8cntch on hU skin. PaPPI' said that he va. iJIDune. U be vaa 

then, wt\V not be again? I bellew be will be again t.h1a t:.izIae. We _1ted in ailent 

I ~I". We did not know vbat vaa .,ine OIl bade tbere. and with no vq to t1Dd eNt. 
we bad to wd~ I told ~1" that I wu going to take a walk and wbUe I vu ... 

I 'ict., IIJII8Il CUI8 rid1Dc ix{ up to the pte. I stazrted back whee I sav' Kotbar r"JJMli. 

I (0\ aU o£ the baell: -. ! - tIleD tba~ toM word bad ."",,, ~ho_ 8GOd "" bad., 1

\!!J could not. deHJ'ibe 113 ••••••• 

I ' ~31 
:Idt t ..l i np vbea I ..... dNP taee eo white and <INwI. She cauch' .. bT lIfT 

IIoJ8bculdeN v1tb a crip at 1roI:a. Sbe Aid that Jia vae out. I laid, -Qa .,......

u-' doD't let. Ja7 ldll 1O'JI !MIa I 1f8Dt dovD aDd «Nt. WbeD I __ out 01 1 to, I ... 

I Papw talld.nc aDd laucMnc ad I 1mev ewJ7Wnc bad COM out aU right. I ... 80 t.1Nd 

I I 00Q].d ~~ I uDd ten'lIother. She 0.- in aDd I aa1d,-lIotbel", 1'OQ

WI did DOt die. 10. Ulat 8bebad bHD tu1nc aoatllini to _t. Tb.l I lIMt to el.eep.

I VI 1IU 10 MNCI I cS1d BOt Jmov JNCb about what bad bappenecl after tbat. TbI7 wen 

t1x1Dc to 10 A1M7 .•0IIe1itwft. I MV Jotm:t. Be bad lODe baok to bUIlt aDd PaPlV' 

I 
 ___ ... of t.baII. the.r vue atNid that, they would be penl*J. Tba 1M let~ 


\beN ad WIlt, to Capta1D J.ee'. oount17 haIIe aDd there .. a. J1a but Joe ... DO' 

I t.be........ __ !b.y ~ it Dest. tor t.beDI not to be together. Papp,y lett 

_ tMre UDtJJ. .. could get, • eat. ;Wu:e tor 138 to li" unUl th1a t.JocMablIt bJ..w 

I 0"fW'. lie t--,oIe JotanT vi~ b1a. Be vu aixteen aDd ~ tor b18 ape ,. had to be 

I 
I Pap 3t 
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XIII wry caoetul Dot to expose ourselves. '1'h~ put the W8,,'on8 into a bam and we slept


I 
I 

in t.brm and camped in an out bOUR. Mother and I stayed 1..'1 t.he bouse in tbe day tiRMt 

and bad dinner with tile tolks in the howse. We were ve11 hidden avaT. PapP7 wu 

pleaaed vl th the 8.l"raDgll8nt eo he bad nothing to 1tIOrr'1 about ••••• 

I Page 33 

ua, tor a t.ime anyway. We had been througb 80 man.! bardahips we newr knew what would 

I be cOJd.nc next. Pool" PaPP1'.. I was beglaDing to b6 a.f'raid tbat so-tb1nc would happen 

W 
door doVIl vitil one a1&hV blow with tbe _hdge ba.-.lr and 1"Ushed inside and ••ked 

the j.il.. tor • l1cht. He told bill to look on the window .111. 'fh.e jaU ... not 

double looJIed as vas cutollar1 but •• 1t VUI, 1t .de • tr_ndo~ lloiH. n.n:,. 
bad to bJ'Mk the et.aple ott of J1II'. ankle and that 1IU bard to do without hurt1.ac 

I tbe ankle. 'lba Joe took J1.Jl 011 hi. back and tbltother boT took tbo oba1n and tbe;y 

lett. in • hv:r;y. !be .Deritt ••••••• 

I 
I 
I Pace 3S 

AN that there wa•• IIOb at. tbe JUl ad by the U. the7 got. (to) • 11Gb, Joe h&cl 

U. 10 .., awar. ".,. walked .bout ten aile. back -to the black'. abop. lie t.ook iobe 

.ledge baael" back. The SJI1ib _ited tor the.. U. took the chain ott ot ..fiat. 

ankle and buried 1t deep in the tloor ot the shop and cO'Vered it up eo it.. sate. 

I 'ftaen t.he;y lett and got to the horses aDd .sot. aYr/, with tne !!lOb right. on their beela. 
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_ sot to the Black Srdtb shop they could n!lt find an7 s1gn ot them there 

I Some trlandaot our i"aIIil.7 circuUt.ed the report tbat Joe and JiA tried to tori 

I the river aD honeback and were drowned. That vas a tala. tront ';ut that threw 

the lIIOb ott ot the track and gaw the boys lION t~me to get away. So 1t seeJl1ed 

I tba t e'ftrytbing was coming .... ... • 

Pap)6 

lout aU right atter all. and .... bad lote to be tbanktul tor. .. bad Jim with ua 

~k1ng fine, It.riDI.t and wU, \baDIcs to our tri.nd the ja1ler at ?u.rdy. (Joe 

~ not have time to tie the jau..r up, 80 bU v:1te d1d 1 t and locked herseU 1.n 

I a spl'ina-lock clo••~.t and that, 1a vbere tAe 1100 round tJMta· and that .....d t.heIl 

troa aU blue. That is wbat _ beard a.ttel"WU'da.) PapW cama back. He had been 

~ about tn wew. and be vae worn out. 80 Mother iOt b1lI into bed 80 be 

~ reate Sh. aade b1a scae oott•• aDd 8008 be va...Ieep.. Be did not brine 

I JobD7 bu~ nth h1A. '!'be I1tUe bo,-. vent ou.'&. t.o plq. I went bacJc into the 

bouae an4 Jim .. I told b1a that Pappr va. 1n the VaCOA aalMp. Hethe.... 
I f[trked ute btl ... !IIMl!'17 dMd be ... 110 UJ'ed. Mot.hllr told us to k..p quiet and 

lI~t hia •••••• 

Pace 31 

I I'M... lone .. ,.. could. !be lad;y ot tM boua. waa ....17 kiDd to u.. 1'he7 too 

lett t.tietr hOlll8 back 1ft AlabaM and an 1i. happened tbq were trca the .... 

I . "7 that rq Motbe!' cue trca. I told. Jia that I thought our troubl•• vere goine 

I 
be OV8Z";yet. IiI aa1d, -'DoD'" be too 8UJ"8 about. that. .. don't know ldleN .... 

" an l0ing troll heN. - he ..1c1a' t ai. he ".. getting t.:11"ed ot beinc hiddeD away. 

I J \Old h1a to ..1t unUl Papw tel.l.e us wbat be baa been doing while be .. tad beea 

cone and __ Mother called u abe aa1d ttIl! 1111 Mt to caIe,.. he :dPt. boa". been· 

I tonowed. 10 ... bad to be wr" earetul. all tba tiM to be on 'the sat. 81de. Atter 
(he) . 

dark we all got togethw iDt.o \be .,..00 and told. _ about bt. trip. Be Mid that 

I he had _t up vith I~ ••• •• • 

I 
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I 	 Pap )8 (con't) 

I 
 place doVll in tbe del:.a vitb a good bouae on it and the bOJ8 could stay the" 


in peace as t..be1 would be among tr1enda that tbey could t.zouet. PaPPY' did not 

I atq with WJ all of the time. - He had to he on the lookout to protect his much 

scattered t&Jlili. One IllOrniDg when I got up, I wat in wtera Mother vaa fixing

I our breaktast. She told .. tha~ PaWl" WIIP'lt to Tupelo last nilJbt and took Jia 

I 
back be said that he had sent. J1a down where the reet. ot the bo11l ...ra. 'We .'ta7ed 

:©

there unt.il .,. heard f'roII JiJa aDd thea W IIOwd on ,l'JM1IIbere el.M•.a.z u ~ 


... 

our ~ "'1"'1- borN, waa not there. Imn tben that .,iII had ridden b1.a aw;r.I 

I ®w. bade ~ .., trleDde lood~. PaPP7 tbaDked theII tar tbeJ.r ldndne•• in oar 

• 	 ~ tiM of -. J bocU 100 _ tbat ba_ toelJJJc tbat ~ .... iOiDI: 100 

co. out an ri&bio and I at.Ul He v... little l1De ot l1gb1; vbich U hope. God 

I 	 baa beeD· helpina 118 all tbe t.1M aDd 1\ bu beell PaPRJ"ll tuth 1D God that. baa __~_. _____, 

.. tb:roucbe JI5otber. J'OU ..... lAta or taUb aDIl Hara1e bu too. Sbe aaid .. d1d. 

I fD) Mother, J'O'Ilook'--:~cI. She ..l4 tbat. we wre going to at.op OWl" with SOIB t~ 
.lJ"' uod Nt up a da;y .... tMoii.i;~~" • cU'1 tbaroe abo_ IQ' alse. 1 - quit. • bSc 

,11"1 DOIr,-eoiJac CIft 15.~.. 

I 
{ .. 

Pace 40.
WI WI pat, HotbeJ" to bed aDd tbII ot.b8r e1rl WIlt. to t.be idtcbID and .. d1d ~ oooJd.De. 

I V By thII t:I.- we lOt. 'Ulro1Ich - _re t.1nd aDd a1eew. We 8tQ'ed tbere t.brM daJII ml 

,0'\ • pod rea\'· 1'baD we cir'oft 011 aad 0_ to t.be edge ot a ..u to.. w. cue 1D 

I 
·1 

'WI.rrc. .,~ u.. lIt..u. DOtIlba 10 ... !I.OV8d iD. Xt. vu • 0001 relt.hl plaoe ad 

we .... eo t1Ncl. I\ ... ..u hot&. bat. va wen eo glad 'to pt ~ va." .. 

I 
 coa1d atq. 111 WN eo V01"Q oat. jut -Ylaa OIl all t.be u.. Atter we CO' e'VW'l'


tMaa t1xed up 1t - no" bad a' aU ad Mother looked eo auch better. !M DootGP 

I ad h1a t_~ cue out. to •• UI. We k:nw t.Ma back at SbUob vbeN t.be bat.tle 

va. toucbt. 

I 
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I 
I Be .aid that. we were aU right. but. Papp,y was &ll worn out and he needed res t and 

quiet. tor a while. .. lIere in a good neli!hborbood. Eftr:1one vas nice and Idnd, 

I too 1.18 and w did not. have to drive on for 80lIl8 u.. aJ'f1'W&Y'. We knew there wuld 
I 

be Il101''8 trouble tor WI 11' tba Sher1.f't tound out liIherc the bo;ys were. We vent to 

I 
I achool tbe reat. ot the tana. Pappy met. anotber VffI'1' Doctor in town and he caae 

out and spent the night. with 118. We were 10 glad to ha-.. h1a. Next.:nol'll1D& he 

said he vu taJdng Papp:f boule wittl hi.JI tor a vialt.. We were glad to haw h1a go. 

00 needed a change. We were n·,. ha:.:W UtUe rebela. It we only had. ~rg1e with 

ua. "bea she loat us a rear ago abe 1IlIlr1"18d and ab8 too 18 hapPT DOW. .c'to do..~ not take 80 JlUCh 

Pag. 42 

to nan an,yone bapp,r a.t1Ar ,o1Dg t.tu.eoup .. RIUCh UDbapp1De.... w had. PaPPJ' 

caM aDd brought eo__dicu. tor U8 to take which .... did troT take. Dr. Guest.~ 11'Nd out troll tbe vater van..;,. PaPRY looked ncb b4ttt.er,ao did tb8 res", of u. 

I Be said that be Vd goiDg dcM1 to see how tbe bOJll wre and he wanted to atop b1' 

aDd ... h1a fr1anda 1D Clla.rleatown. WbAle be vU lODe _ ..1; anotber Doctor 

I~ tbat bit Jmev in b U'JIIf'. 'lbere)l88 a lad,y tbat. 11"Nd DU"t. to tIS. .. aon wall 

Jd.lled in tat ShU. bat.Ue. Sbe beca. a good trieDd to 118. She helped us1D 

:w 
I ..",.,a. '!'be bo:J'8 cue to a.. U8 ODe b7 OII8,"'WIl tbe atrq bo;r tobat va. 1a 

ja1l lIS.th J1II. We De.... Jmnr hie riabt __ nor where be cae ll"oa. Be aUpped 

awq. ~ let,'lUt,._ WI W2J8&q tor be lmIIv t,bat, Joe bad brokeD JaU 

Page lU 

I 

J1a out.. We ...r baud rr- bia acdD. We kept; hill about a J"MZ'$ It. -r .ll&...a 

I beeD be lMDwd to btdll ..., too or 2aIQ"be he va so1nc boIRI. Scbool .... out.. 

1'bIre WN two weeDen trc:. Atl.aDta, Ga. 'l'bq kDav our \mole t.bare 80 that ..de 

I 
lION MeDd8to'l ua. 'III were "17 bam the... amoac our Il8V -de trienda tor vh10h 

...... wJ7 tbanktul. Mother was look1Dc tiDI,-Ik)re l.1lre ber old ..It and tbat 

._ .. bapp1er tbm au;rtb1Dc alae. I • ., lIT brothel' SaIWt rmm1uc callilll _ to 

I 	 00. qu1ak tba" 1J.nM.e A.l bad 00. back tl"OII ~. aDd be laitIw eWZ'11b1Dl. '1'beD. 

I saw tJnale .u vitb a lot ot Vb1te ohUdren at h1a beela. Be .. bold1Ds b1a baDd 

I 



I 
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I 
I up wi tb b1a tinge" spread out and tel.l..1.ng :-tow thick the people were OD the 

.,treet wi th vagODa and carriage.. Iou could not crol" 

I the et.1"eete and lote ot other th.1ngs to -tV to _DUan. The shavers were all 

80 axcited and tha t Negro was in hi. glory. We thought be vu old tben but 

I that graDe! old lagro l1vedto be US. It he !lad Uved two more iIIOthS he would 

have been U9. .a. put dawl tbe fiddle and bow. be put .1ovD the 1Ih0ve.l and. boI. 

tm.cle .1l-bII had gone when all good legros' go. I NV h1a death in the paper 

and I .. aunt ito 18 the ... one who use to ;U.q wi tb we children a loog U. 

-eo. 004 ble.. tao.. ta1tbtul. old .la,.. Hearo'sJ ~ ot them. I ..t roll. 

t.bII vbHt. ot t1JIe bact to the long ago and go OIl 1d. tb .., little eto17.·.clea .u bl"OUgJat. a book 1dtb bia-be aDd Mother 1!' .. 11ttle brotber couldtID 
tMoh h1JI to read. Mother told h1II,.... She said that Saa1e did not. know

I 	 IIUeb but. be GOUld teaok h1a w read. Papw ~ no. and 8aici tbe .bo;Jw were 

..t.UDe &1.o;nc all rip\. Be .. r..l1Dc lIUCb better. He laid bit va. ao1Dc

I~ beoIr up to 'feme.... to ooUect 'the lut. ~t 011 Bock Bill, aDd 'Y18it 

I 	 &I'OtDi a tn.~. Be said be would. be· CODe about tIIo weta. So we 101. bu.q 

:w 
to get. b1II 1"Nd7. to go. Be Hid that be biped. we would be all r1ctR.. I told 

Ida not to vorrr that I vaa • hie 81rl nov aDd could take care ot ewr,rth1Dc • 

.. allnQ'8 _ asked God to ble.. us and take care ot U8 mUa be ... goo., aDd we 

too uked God to blaa b1a md briDe hill ntall' back to \18. He vu look1D& .n.r.• 
1 Wld lIot.ber that. I Jmav brt would ba'Ye a good u.s wbUe be ...I 	

. 

' ... 46 

I .... Be bad t.bNe dauchtezo8 up there. n.q ....re., balt s1aters and ... 10TeCl 

tba ftl'7 IIUOb. indeed. Kotbazo va_ looklDc a Utt.1e WOI'l"1ect. I told .... t.II&t. 

I 	 Papw voul4 be all rJ.aht- t.bat noth1Dc would happeD to b1a. I doD't tb1Dk there 

s.. ...,..udDc ... tbat could happeD unla811 ac.eC1D8 Jd.ll.ed h1a. 'fbaa abe M1dI tM7 II1cht do tbat. I ... little unea., DO'Mlt, bu1. I vu not tal.l1Dc Hobr. 

I 
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Pa,e 46 oont.. 


I told her 'to just. think that. SaMe vaa thirteen years old nov and I know .. 


will be all right.. ~ mo1'll1Dg ItlklcJ..- Al CUI8 and asked ;.!ot..ber to let. the 

I the bo7a go with bill Sat.urdq. aa Hid tba1, 11' ~ happened to aRd tor 

bill and tha t l18de everything all right.. So that _de u.s Ye'r7 llapp¥ and we d1d 

I bot. haft an;yt.h.1.ng more to worry abnut. .. truat tlloae old alavw negroat 'to take 

I 
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oare of our llttle white cbUdren. It waa eett.1ng about tiM for PaPPT to co. 

hoM. .:1otAer wu get.t.1n& uneaS7. I told ber not to Vlrr:/ tba t PaPPI' bad eo 

.. plac•• to go and 10 JIUCb to talk about that tiM goes by 50 rut.. Cbe 

.ora.1Dc I ._ in tbI k1tobin do1J2g up the brealctaat thinge men Kot.ber called 

_ to COM In d aee \Do wa. cc:a1nc. She S8id t.b&t vaa flIT Brother BU.l Duncan. 

I eaid that. it va. DOt,-it..... Pappy aDd. he vall play1Dg ajoJat OIl bare He had 

I 

• lone bMck talM beard ora. Be palled it ott and burri.a it that. n1ght.. He 

ripped tbI l 1njDl out ot tbat. NClM owrooat and took th.e 'IIDDfq' out ot U. and 

I tb1IIk tbe7 burDed to. coat. '1'bID b8 told Motbe:r vba1, bad happeD84. l:fe bad 
,._-_..,".- .. _-_.",-... ---- .. 

et.apc1 aU D!cb' vlt.b S1a at lIuibur,. It ... a lo~ ride ot tittnD m1l.M to

I[F) 
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:w 
I WI7 tar -- 110M one t.old 1:diI to bal~ 'thea two ~ caM out at t.be buebe_ 

each had a IUD 1A b1.I baud. '!be;r pllled h1a, ott t.be horN and told h1a t.o bad 

ou\ t.bII~. Be WlcI u.a tha, be had wrr llttJA IIOIl8J' OIl bill. TlwD tb8T 

-tMtU'OllH lID cd lcn61 oaq ta doUan. 1bm t.be7 tried to !IIIke bill tel11ihe:N 

it... 'l'.be;r lmR be bad pat, it ~ vbere 80 tbI;r huD& bill vi t.h .. rope. '1'bII7 

I haDe bill tare. tiaH aDd tbeD be ~ dead. 'lbq cut bill dowa alii g& _ b1a • 

Id.ck. (Ge ot thea picked- lip tbe old ~t,-the other one told b1II to tb.rov

I 
I 

tMt old NC dow. 'l'bq tbq len. bi. tbere OIl the IJ'OUDd .. tbq t.bougbt, be 

.. dead. I doD" 'kDow bow loac _he etqad there bQt be .tuck to that old owr 

00&.... a. ,0\ to to. ... at.a,ed .U nia!R v:I.til 

I 

I 
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I Swld... Then ;iargle came and the)" r1xed bJ.JI up the best t.hey could and then he 

c_ on back to where he bad lett us. iiext day- ~other sent ~or the :.actor. ilia 

I 
I ne&k and 'throat 1I"8re badl.T bru1.ted. He A. sore all over, ..-bI had to walk 80 

tar. Tho_ robbe:re took his horn but they did not take h.1a owrco at. li6a 

1IIOD8)" vall in that old rac,--i900.00.,.; So e'ft".t.b1ng turDed out aU right a.tter 

I all. I told Mother that we !RUSt quit. 1«)rrJ'i.ng-tbat it seemed that. we got. out. 

ot all the t.rouble .... got into. Moth... said )"88 WEI did but we had to BU.•:te!" all 

the SaM because we did not know that W!! were com:1Dg out evel"1'"t1M. Papw 

prayII and .. that. God bas been leading us all the u.. ~ faith ia get.ti.D& 

st.roager all the t.1M. I aust. vr.1te to Margie abOut. it.. Sbe sald tillft. "I talt.b 

bad weak plac.. 1a 1t. aDd 

'age SO 

abe wu right about it. h said that ]lI"&1'8r without talt.b woold not do ...,tID 
gooct. Mot.b.er..... Pam told ;rou .myt.birJa that he baa not told us? He waa 

an. '1bq bad • ~ tor _ 110 .t did not sq .,. i1IOI"e about. it. Alter lw bad 

I 
1[fJ Newel up tOI'. fev dQ'8 be vent. dovD to the bouse in ..... ca1a brake. '%baa 

Mother told 'U that .rs.. bad DNa cleared of all 0laM in the k:UU • 01 tbat old 

... OWl' tM ri.'rV. ,. aDd all ov trlends and nelghbore Jmev that bI ... 

1Imooeat. all tbe u.. \Ie V8N ftJ'T .PAr attar all U. troubla and bardab:lpe,

:w and all 1M 1d..MJ7 and beartacMa WIt bad 10M t.b.ro\Jcb. i\1t. we bad the blood or 
OlD' !aot,t1ah Ir1..8b anceaton 10 .. ot 1Ihich _ are "fV'1' prolld. 

Pap 51I 
I 


PaPPI' ca. back and brought J1a vith Ida- We 118ft 80 glad to a.. !l1a. Be jut. 


..t, theN vit.b that. 1WHt. ..u. tbat stqed with bill tb:ragib all tbe trouble tbat. 


.. _t. ~ Be \ook h18 tJtE.edo. iD a calJa ad plea&IDt. 1IIInDer,-juat .. 1t 

I 	 it .. wbat be crxpected all tba t1ae. He went back to Arkansas to the 1_ t31'll 

vDlre be vaa lI&DIlaer.":"vbeD VieT took b.1a prUODtl". It ...-cl ~ laDi aao.-

I 
I -= bad bappeDltd 10 \be meant.1.M. J1a vu tree but. not Joe. Be,.. st.1ll 

c~ tor JaU breaJc1Di. Tbey t.d t'oUDd out. tbat be was stUl all.,. so be 

http:Mot.b.er
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I 
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I decided. to go out. to west Texas where his brother had a ranch. 30 ?appy .;ave hiJll 

• horae and he CaM bT and told us a wry sad good'bye and rode awa::r. He vas 

I 
I Mathere step eon but she vas the 0Ill1' Mother t.ha t he 
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ever knew and abe loved h:I..a as ber 010IIl son. She was crying. So I told aer 

I DOt to vorrr about Joe tor be vae i.nImune.-i:b.at not.b.i.ng could hurt him. '!leU 

it did sea that. iI!81. de got to Texas and stopped at a taI"lll to spend tb8 ni~t. 

He told the t&l'ller bU trouble and the sher1t.f' was after h.Ln. So it. vas not 

lOAg alter night tm,. heard the Sheriff coadng and they did not ha-,. much t.iJrJe 

to ttd.nk what to do. So the)" rm to a well out in the ;yard and tbII fan.r let 

JOfI doIm into the well and he told the Sheriff t.ha t Joe ~ jWl'lp8d. 1nt.o the wll. 

So tbv let the buolcet dow and they could not find ,~. So the Sheritf 

decided teat. Joe vas diad 80 thq rode awq and told tb.at Joe h.:ld jwnped into 

a weU and kIlled hiJlnlt. Tb. tU'ller was a!'raid to poll h1:a out for fear the 

I 
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lookoQt,--eo be iet tmI bucket dowD aDd Joe shook it,. So be told h:lJI to hold 

ta" untU it va. ute to co. up. Be had to 8 tand 0111 t.be edge of the sand 00.% 

_ttl tM tarMr ~., it sat. to pall hill up. \\ben be' pulled h1a up he was 

iD • the Sbaritt bad taken his ilorae. so thebad t1x 80 be rested a vhil... 


:w tuwa'l broucbt out two boNe. aal took Joe t.o tbe railroad auUon. ·lb.at is what. 


I 

... oaU • aood alii fa!\b.tul f'JoieDd 1Ddeed. Mother said that abe vas beginning 


to bel1AIw that. 'Joe vu rea.l.q t.WI8,-AN enough. l'bat lett ~ one of the 


blc bop•....u h. bad doa. vu to \brow t.bI dllputr Sbel"1tt iD t.be ..a-1na hole 

aDd tbat, did DOt, 8IIOtId to.... tbe7 bad better offlo.rs at Purdy atter tJwrI 
ao~ rid ot tbat Nt. ot toJ"S"1ea "-lit. attar tb. val'. !'ftI',J'th1Dg wu 

I PageSl& 

1D • bett. coadlUoa. or cO\lrtle tbere .... .sWl. lota of lawl....... go1D& 011 
-I 
I 


nell a. • t.eaU.DC aDd l'Obb1Dg. Sooa after the war vu OftI' tbere vere 80 IIIUV' 


.t.ranp .oldSen,-ootb ot tbe blue aDd tba grq lett to get. bo.a the best tbe7 could. 
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